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POETRY.paturday

Ifÿft} • I uday, 
Train on

The Acadian. Knight. Th*-<WH^^^hBSpaem».

•“’.ï:Sa|; J. teiSsSa...,,, fir -* —« »
Liliar hymn, 8 f »"d '*“• ">

Lord, ascends on 6lio air, A fl»M (lie defaced ft„ beauty ,<lf tllc ,llndaome worn» to cSSfWÎ* »W» *nddnn-
mu91° ,a f1™1 1Ddt oi'1 **W^^^r53bcoeoth it. Then from beside ^ Wcll> el,e miglit ÏÔ^Jovely 

of submission .rois aohtug he»#\ürs Xemphrey steals a «light figure, m,rk mc- A«gu«tu«, «he might do a 
Alternately it rises Sud fails, now ewe.l- and| with a eob of uufej„ned r,.„ret fov great deal worse—but—she might do 
iug into a trism^l strain, bearing tho fair>oy wllom abo alolie of tlle better.”

the thoughts to ta|true homo of the rjfcQessin?g th,ong haJ secDi j<aith “Does it not strike you, Eleanor.
Boul- ll,c "1 ;Iaiiyasd «lutter» a banditti of fragrant ** this is »..»«* UDaoe-mly time for Fh
now quavermgaod failing, ns telling yiolet,over tbc white flowers whioh lie[™h «aomurriogand plôtïïnf^'' waB", , 
tho tale of earthly i or row and heavenly 
trust. The children have been well

tfo. 52. f;
A Strike.

Huebed the hammer and mallet, 
Hushed the pick and the drill ; 

The work and th 
Stopped by a wor 

Men with a grim decision 
Written on lip and brow ;— 

Yeaterday, oil was action, 
«Silence and waiting now.

FRIDAY at the ortleoPublish0'1 OH
WOLF VILLE. KINGS OO., N. S. 

terms :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(lN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS ill live in advance $4 OO.

ftngeme» j. advertisements will
^ J k^wn on application to the 

*• «vmenton trim =lent advertising

“l, prior to it* Insertion.

rhe A““'yn J°*e ®"jr«“nd raatrS, 

“‘'im'continue to guarantee satisfaction

™oUhe party writing for the Acadia.
^sfessrswt

fictitious signature.
all eomunlcatione to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors * Proprietors, 

Wolfvlllo, N. S
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mVessels lying at anchor,

Loaded with stone, rough-hewn ; 
Silence brooding about them,

hago ‘ ’ about 
\ “have

H.

Yook The first ^
1

The strong arm limp and nerveless,
Tne full purse like the lean ; 

Somewhere, God knows, a blunder,
As the angels watch unseen.

The angels watch and wonder,
And the woman who feels them near, 

Ponders the strange condition 
With pulses that throb with fear,

The wrong and the right about it 
Are strangely mixed in her mind.

For she rests her faith on the God above 
And not on a fate unkind.

And over and over she murmurs, 
Pondering late and soon,

Tho terrible strike, it muet fall alike 
On the babes whom the mothers croon, 

And on women heavy-hearted,
From the hearth who never roam ; 

Whatever the men do, surely,
It’s hard on the women at b

Women who face the future.
And hearken to phrases glib,

With the thought of an empty cupboard, 
And a moan from the baby’s crib.

Oh ! the tools of labor, idle,
And rusting iu desolate shops,

Mean grief to the women and children, 
From the day that trie hammer drops.

3f5

I3 35 2 18 
3 48

udo«e in some doubt. This result
ed in a few hours easy sleep. There 
‘ * was no further hemorrhage till next 
“day, when I had a slight attack 
“which stopped almost immediate- 
“ ly. By the third day all trace of 
“ blood had disappeared and I had 
“recovered much strength. The 
“fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
“my dinner, the first solid food for 
“two months. Since that time I 
“have gradually gotten better and 
“ am now able to move about the 
“ house. My death was daily cx- 
“ pected and my recovery has been 
“ a great surprise to my friends and 
* ‘ the doctor. There can be no doubt 
“about the effect of German Syrup, 
“as I had an attack just previous to 
“its use. The only relief was after 
“ the first dose.” J.R* Loughhbad, 
Adelaide- Australia. ®

the almost angry retort. “In the house 
of death cne should not speak of‘mar. 
ryiog and giving in marriage.’ And 
now, mark me : we have had too much 
of this already. My advice is that you 
make up your mind to the fact tha1 
our daughter is a w 'mao of strong «ill 
and force of character, and independent 
ofu -. Tukf', care or you wi 1 wholly 

alienata her. We came very near do
ing so before.”

Upon this Mrs Crichton began to 
cry, saying that it was very unnatural 
their own children should ever turn 
agatu.->t them. All she wanted was to 
keep dear Aonis out of mischief. Yes, 
out of mischief; she used the term ad
visedly ; for Oeorge Knight had come 
to town !

There was no notice taken of this, 
though the shaft struck home. Mrs 
Crichton had diawn her “bow at a 
venture,” but did not know the entrance 
it found, nor how upset her husband’s 
mind became between the question of 
expediency and his child’s happiness. 
One result of tho colloquy, however, 
was an increased restraint on his part 
to Sir Guy Hibbert when next they 
met. As for Mrs Crichton, the^y 
ceodiug punctiliousness of her manner 
to Mrs Lamphrcy spoke volumes. Only 
the latter was too good to resent this, 
and too sensible to receive an affront 
which might have caused her to leave 
tho house. She was in it as the Coun
css’s guest, not her mother’s ; but no 
yidenoe of petty jealousy shonl^ ^(vei.^ 

her trttf of duty.
Meanwhile the object of all thi8 

speculation had turned again to feed 
her hep it upon the memory of a love 
whioh could never know decay. Never ; 
for, though “Time's best jewel in 
Time's cheat lay hid,” Mr Leatherly 
came to her room, and talked so beau
tifully of reunion and recognition in the 
world to come, that she dared not refuse 
cunsolatiou. He was a better comfort
er than poor Fe had proved in the ear
ly days of disquietude, when only tho 
shadow of the trial, that had since fallen 
so darkly, loomed in the future.

(to be continued.

She Felt a Strange Fear.

It was night, and the warm, still air 
was full of fragrance. The moon shed 
its pale light upon the garden, for it was 
also full. So, too, was the hammock, io 
whioh reclined the lovers, whose hearts 
were full of love.

We are a trifle late, wo see, as we 
have not followed the state of affairs, 
stage by stage, and arrive after ho has 
laid his heart in her lap and she has 
pinned it on her breast. And his strong 
right arm is about her, her fair young 
head rests on his shoulder, and he 
breathes the fragrance of her flowing 
golden hair into his very soul.

like snowflakes iu tho gloom.
. . At the closing hymo, “O Jesu, King

trained, and their fresh young voice. of Paridiae p, in which .11 joio, Lldy 
c.u even please the fastidious taste of Nockhorne etrcD(,tbi With
those who sro aoonstomed to hear the thc „h i.Dd" view> can shenot 
finest singing in concert-hall and opera- tak life-, burden hopefully coco
h0“80- more?

The square chamber fills. Around gh„ wt in lhc dreary manaioD> 
its inner wells stand a file of men and with it, dllWD blinda> withm an hour. 
women, three deep, ,11 clad in -ombre Not a footfa„ ia hoard on tho rich car. 
array, and each wearing some special pctg „„ tl|0 acrvant8 pa83 t0 and fr0 
mourning badge. At ihe lower end of witU steiltby ltepJ. The guests have 
the lull arc grouped the children with departed alrcady> aod a faw are eytn 
bouquets of white chrysanthemums. „„„ al the raillvay statioIli waiting to 
The grim effigy has been removed be convoyed bnok l0 t0WD. of coursc 
rrom its place, and now appears in a thcrc „ae n0 wi„ t0 rcad „„ „CCC68ary 
recumbent position right under tho formull to be gone thiough. Tho at- 
coloured window. Tho early sunlight tcalation nf tho dcath aud aDy aubse. 
streams m, forming linos of rainbow Mraogcments might be made by
brightness upon the odd grey floor. Mr Crichton. Nothing remains for the 
every foot of which covers a grave. Coaalcsa t0 do.

The clergymen enter, with words NothiDg l0 do He, cccupalion
which have rung as a chime of hope for , tima is BOn(._ MrsLainph- 
through mourners' hearts in all ages, rcy ace8 tbig wilh B Bre,t drcad, and 
since Joseph’s sepulchre received its ,tt „ t0 rouae hcri 
tenant for a season. “Aonis, among the" floral offerioge

“'I am tho Resurrection and the to.d do you know what touched mo 
Life,’ saith the Lord. ‘He that be* mQgt y» 
lieveth in Me, though he were dead, „
yet shall he live : aod whosoever livctli „A bucoh of lrcsh viokt8 wct with 
and believeth in Me shall never die.' ” po,g «

The mother stands at the head of the “poor child I ’
dread vault, as another woman, the „You Jo n0, „sk me h„w „ho 6au)e

dand looked into here I brought her with mc. Aonis, 
, . „. ........ . . the vacant tomb «Vre thc body of her do something for that giri.

stravts. Only » light drizzlmg ram is Lord J,ad lain. P^rlfiWMtiâtiîysja »-
r.ltmg, like . mist of tear», blurring na v|aion 0, angels,'' whioh ojreless „p .

everything, and shading it from view. not behold ; for those who
By an early train a few men of dis .Liously wa.el, the wan, veiled fane 1 ,Mt 71? “T ", CIprCB’"°; °‘

Business Firms of |tingnished names and good position are 8CÜ thal th ,, LaJ Noolthoruo's =™,P‘SBIon' rs Lamp irey wc to.
leaving .own, on their way pa, thc eyc, 01, 'wct| , in is tbat of ^ « not to be p,fed for loving you- 
hist respect to the late Earl of Noel- Jraphio j,y. To more than on*, ,t No heart can be poor whose nffcct,on ,s 

The undermentioned firms will u« theme, the boy they had never seen in 8,cms as jf i.„r anirit liad air(.aiiT set on a worthy object,
you right, and we can safely recommend .... ». . ,, . ^ “I will do what you think well
them as our mont enterprising business ‘l‘e* “IB guardian is there, a well- pierced tint barrier, and was even then , „ ’
men. known member of the House of Com* bowed in rapture in the presence of the

mon?, whose charge was nominal, and King.
I^aiul bleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint *‘ai^ shuffled off all responsibility It is notour design to work upon

u|on thc too willing jcint-guardian— the feelings of any. Cease we fiom 
DALDVVELL.J.W.—Dry Goods, Bools the mother. They are bourn} for Noel- details, as far as may be. Who is
T i A VISON, J" R-JustiTe ol the Peace, 11 whicl‘ they D°” thcrc UDaffd0ted b.Y them ? Well may

^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. ^and has become the property of the the poet sing :
„ I. nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- Countess. A gnod deal of speculation

METIIODIST CtitlRG *' V. ^ R WUshers. is afloat ; but io one opinion they all

5TE4; r. dr ^^a^i'^oN’1'-^-
a/irif.,! 1». Pruaching on oauuatn 1 *Il 17 „ m Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. iyUNCANSON BROTHERS-Defiers 
GrtenwiiU and A von port services at 3 pm. U iu Meats of all kinds and Feed.
Praye r Mueting at ATolfville on 1 hu£“1®-| pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol I village church of ancient style and date, 
st7 30 p m ; tttthe services ^Boots and Shoes. with the sepulchre waiting for its latist

’■ hlro"i ma which the ^nld
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and holds sway.

AAjewellcr. Their voices are hushed to a solemn
HI<e”INcvJ„lJwaylJon“mi,lCO!l1 De“ Ume' “d the'r vi8'^a» "»iblï kofhen.

v ELLEV, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe »-"hl ï «l'ght at thc country station.
IVMaker. All ordeis iu his line failli Others await them on thc platform*
fully performed. Repairing neatly done yçery door along tho lino is doted,

6tfBSF(R. O )—Uev T M Daly, ILJUllPHY, J. L.—Cabinet. Makeiyand evcry wjDdow shuttered. Whatever

LttS 11 °“ “ ■ th“ lMt S"n “y ° pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer be Urn feeling* of lhc ncw-comer.

1 0f a]l kinds of Carriage, and Team Ut is evident that to this quarter at least
regret for the loss of the young noble- 

ROCKWELL & man is unfeigned. His inoestors own-
dcalere to rianns'0 Organs, and Sewing ed the soil ; the whole town almost Is 

Machines. peopled by tho retainers ofhisforefathers.
1AND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy I To the libtr,|ily 0f bi, father and

QlÊËp's. R.—Importer and dealer grandfather cpeoially is due it. prosper
k>in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- ity. No wonder its petty merchants 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Hows deplore that the son has been cut off in 
gHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac the begiQniDg8 0f his days, er<m

nr ALLACE O. H.-Wliolesalo and tasted power.
WiUt.d Grocer. All down the long avenue are , '

UTITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and on either hand the tenantry and towns- 
W dealer in Drv Goods, Millinery, | ^ gtout old fa mers are there, some 
Ready-made Clothing, and Genta Fur
nishings.
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'4 03 Un. Capt. J. E. MELVIN.

Paralysis Defeated ! 
BLEEDING PILES,

Headache and Dyspepsie 

CURED BY SKODA.

4 12
4 25
4 48 3 06
6 I 6 4 05
6 35 4 40 I’he

[f Saturday. r, y
Mbs. Melvin is a lady of intelli

gence, HONESTY AND TBUTHFULNB8S, 
AND HIGHLY ESTEEMED BY ALL HER 
NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS. SHE WILL 
COHOBOBATB ALL THE STATEMENTS IN 
THE FOLLOWING

istvrn Stun 
A will give 
lily, Fund*y

cation,

° Address
,

LETTER.franch llail—
Gentlemen For yeara I had a terri

ble trouble with my stomach—my food 
HonrluK Immediately after eating, to
gether with a severe headoebe. 1 would 
nave a prickly, nnmbsensation in my 
arms, and down my aides, with strong ten
dency towards Paralysis. For thirteen 
years I have been troubled with extreme 
Constipation, combined with that most
DCTTPD HÎÏÏdlnïr,piïei:
B El TER' At times t^ey would 

bleed profusely, and pain me severely, so 
that I could neither sit, stand, sleep or 
eat. 1 became very much reduced In 
flesh and strength, and felt completely 
worn ont. I have tried nearly all the 
Physicians In this vicinity, and have taken 
patent medicines in large quantities, but 
received no permanent benefit. Through 
a friend, my attention was called to the 
merits of SKODA'S REMEDIES. ^1 c

n. m. and
.ingspoit, 
tin Central 

2 15 p pi i
Legal Decision*

or the payment.

-7T3S
S!l, whether the paper is taken from

the oftire or not.
, The court* have decided that refus- 

uewapaper» and per 
. nr removi

irg
ilivs Railway

8 lu a. ni and 
Friday at 1 46

b Steamship 
ty 'luesday, 
relay p. m.,for

lo” leaves 8t 
napolis ; Re
illy for Digby 
d

aal Line leave 
lesday, Thnra- 
•ort, I'oitland 
and Fridays 

oi t land. 
vch St John 
E»6ti>ort, Bar

y at 5 61*

“Nellie,” says he, iu a low, sweet 
tone, that shows how much he loves her, 
“Nellie, arc you happy?”

“Yes, dear,” she replies, and nestles 
a little closer, till her locks are tangled 
in his moustache, “ye?, dear jJ^very 
happy?”

“And you feel very secure and pro 
tjcted with me ?”

Of course she says she does, and why 
not ? For there is really oo danger of 
anything in that quiet place. But her 
next words are strange under the cir
cumstances.

?

If
SELECT STORY.In, lu take newspaper r~r,l*n“1" 

„L the Post Office, or removing .nd 

leaving them

acnted to try m ay them^hujmg
emeaeÿ* î «t T M A N Hràl lell'biii
little effect, but perelated In their use. 
I have now taken four bottles of 6KO- 
DA’M DISCOVERY, used two boxes of 
SKODA’S PILE CURE anti four boxes 
SKODA’S LITTLE TA BLETS. My Dyw- 
pepela la all gone. Bowela regular,
lnP$eshfe fa fa^talAMl PERFECTLY 

ELL.
A11 credit Is due to your ^

Wonderful Hemecllew, OO LD
and I cannot say too much 
In their praise.

ll
................... uncalled for is prima faeit

èddt:nîe of intentional fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLR

1Tli Slaiov ol No*.
Malle CHAPTER XXIII.

It w»b the end of October. The 
season of London fogB is beginning, and 
in the country early frosts have nipped 

I the vegetation that came after summer’s 
sun and dews. As yet no snow has 
descended to form drifts in unfrequent 
eé-côtocr^oLbe trodden into mire m thé

Orne* Hoes*, 8 i. « to 8 3» v “
,r“aTw7.d*or closet 7 00 1•re made i 

for Hali

west close at 10.20 a. m.acifle Railway 
i., daily, fctu
rn. daily, for

various routes

Express . . w
Express east close at 4 30 p. m- 
Kl!„ume

MB8UifAÎ:TIjf. E. MELVI», 
No. 88 Warren 8t.,

Rockland, Me

We GUARANTEE 6 Bottles to BENEFIT or 
CURE. You get halo or getyour money back. 

WILL YOB TRY ITT —
SKODA DISCMtflr 00m Wolfvill., N.S,

DIRECTORY

“Yvs, dear,” she says, ‘Tfeeljscoure 
and happy in the knowledge that you 
are here to protect me ; but—” *,

“But what ?” and he pr^y çÀ$icr 
more fondiyjîiâfl'ever! ^ * * *

“J3ut a sort of fear is about 
everywhere, and—”

•‘O, love, what do you mean? A 
fear ? You fear something ? You have 
a fear of what ?” Hi >VW *

IPBO^L 

Open Trom
“ a>ti.rd.v»t i p- m^ Mu>^ A*,*,.

Cliarcbes. ___

Wn^cillRCK-BavT A HiggtoT,

=E&îîS=r$sss
will l«* cared for by

Colih W Rosooe, ) usliera 
A DEW BAR88 5

^gSvWE.lTcHUBCH-B-B

Wednestiay at 7.30 p. m. Htr*ngcrs aiw , 

welcome.

RANK OF HALIFAX. 
10 a m. to 3 p. m. \

*E'S
P^LL, 
id gK-reiary. 
nt Manager.

- v

É\ me
6NEW I .—OF THB—

I

il Dutch
ICOLATE.

WOLFVILLE 1And she answers, while thoftwinkm 
of her blue eyes grows bright 

•‘Atmosphere 1”
Aud the hammock broke down.[NGER ALE.

“Thank you, dear. Wo will apeak 
about it again. And now, Aonis, I am 
going to draw back this curtain. You 
know it only commands a view of the 
avenue of chestnuts. The trees will 

be bare, but with the spring wil^

Egg»-
6IH HALF-YEARLY COMPETITIONLACE.

th, 1890.
'à

m
ed The most Interesting Contest ever offered 

by The Canadian Agriculturist, its
stifle Americu 
Agency for «

Slightest teadeia! Who wlU have them! According to 
lliu tiBUiil custom for some years past the publishers of 
Tiik AGBivvLTUttiHT now offer their Sixth Half-yearly 
Literary Competition. ThU grand compétition will, no 
«lutilii. lie the most gigantic sud successful one ever pro- 
bviiivd to the people of the United States and Canada.

On-' Thousand Pollars in cash wiU be paid __. __
son Bcudingm the largest list ofKngllsh words ee^j 
btrucud from letters in the words “The Canadian Apir

■Five Hundred Dollars in cash will be given to the
H' A'iianduumePair of Shetland Ponlee, Cmiage and 
Harness, will lie given for the third largest list.

Over one thousand additional pUds awarded In OldSf

l-ortierv Curtains: Stiver Tea.Services; Tnumon'lFotiA, 
bound in cloth; Dickena' in 18 volume, bound In (doth.eM.

Ah there are more than 1000 prizes, sne one who take*

tl.o competition line that we have ever placed before the 
iH'i'ih-, uiul all who do not Uke part wiU miss an op
‘Ruixa-l^AtoUer cannot be used oftaer than It 

aiipeurs iu the words "The Canadian AgrtpulUutot.
For iiutance the word “egg" could not be used, as theie 
i* but one "g" in the three words. 8. Wordshaving more 
than one meaning but niielled the same can be used but 
once. 3. Names of places and persons barred. 4. Errors 
will not Invalidates list-the wrong words will simply
U*Kach list must contain one dollar to pay for six month's 
subscription toTHK Aubutlturibt. If two or mors 
tie, lhc lamest list which bears the 
take the first prize, and the others 
outer of merit. United States
“ 'Fbo object in offering there magnificent prizes Is to 
introduce our popular magazine into new homes, in every 
part of the American continent. .

for enclosing 30 cents tftStamps ext»», 
will receive tree, by mail, postpaid, one to Thb Aokicud 
tvbist'h Elegant Souvenir Spoons of Canada.

Prizes awarded to persons residing In the United 
will 1 v shipped from our New York office free 
All money letters should be registered.

Or u t'OKMBR Oompktition—We have given away 
S25,0uj Jo prizes during the last two years, and have

from prize-winners in even state hi / 
part of Canada and Newfoundland.
.D C to tho (lovernor General o» 
shall recommend my friends to ente 
iMW Branden/ViutoMivejU^

'

come renewal. O, how glorious the 
reaurreotion uiorn will b31”

8o was Lady Noelthorue first beguil* 
et} of her sorrow.

“Where is Annia ?’’ Mr Crichton 
asked, as he returned to the house, after 
seeing tho visitors depart.

“She has gone to her own room with 
Mrs Lamphruy,” replied his wife, in 
rather an aggrieved tone. “I feel il 
very much, Augustus, that she passes 
by her own relations, and chooses the 
society of that young woman, who is 
nothing at all to her. One's best and 
safest companion is one's mother,”

“Sho has been so long away from us 
that she has learned to do without us,’’ 

putin Mr Crichton dcpreoatiogly.
“But that is just what she should 

not learn,” persisted the lady. “Any 
one with a proper sense of duty should 
be careful of the feelings of others : and
mice are so acute But dear Annis is 4,,y«u.
,0 peculiar. She smiles when she XK35 13
might weep, and refuses coasolation^ l* - ,
when she ought to receive it, t ^ *\c to helUh.'-Bonift. 11

Jig* fC&vhtixm-, Augustus ; thore ianc3 jk ^ ______
question about that. Only ftooy what irniitll W ljln. } Bif

it would have been to have lived out all CrMuIIIu II illull . •
her days with the poor dear boy a ,.Xe a new atllclü in^, ^'(Juincy 
burden and drag upon her. It would g^^boli.,, '\T:à. A. ..... l_
kayo kept her morbid and miserable f e-fifeniK

Sho couldn't help being peculiar. And --- -------------- -------------

LsrirÆ'SAsffesfeœa ”**jl«*
charge.” \ ^ °™»* Weekly Competition of The

“For Heaven’s sake DLa, , _ __ Ladies' Home Marashe.
ulatioah !” eiolalmedVjfi-spec j ^ ^ ÏSIT1 JJ»_i.ro.
Augustus impatiaé^ltooourable "fthlle'

ttOthave^-fr- “Aonis would
a»- 7 wh‘“7000 “w. sir

Î’’ 1S n0l Ung toore to her L- T- “«n-brough, ctk Ruu. vi’ng Ti.Zïa? rrrl
“ Ud- -or a„ blood dl3aa_

----------- - p5ltHP#Sp

AyE^s
Sarsaparilla PÜÜÜM

-•» _ A spiunOldpujtt I-, ami financially stro»
bojit-1." niy ,w 1 1 c’ »iii

fiult Just, A. WATCH
THIS

concur—that the term of her widowhood 
will be short. Then one who knows 
the neighborhood falls to describing the

tMm i

SPACE
IT IS RESERVED FOR THE “AD”

AW aud Sq»tembe^rvice at f£ 

al, Sunday, with service et T^p. m-onmtn m
Hfi
Lots.

/ OF

GRODER’S i
munion oa the first 
it the 11 a. m.

m
ISAAC IIHOCK U. D ,

Hector of Horton. ; 1.1
BOTANIC 
DYSPEPSIft
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